
Vera C. O’Leary Athlete Development Approval Form 
 

This course is recommended for students that participate in competitive athletic sports. The course is 

designed to introduce and apply the theory, skill, and techniques of Weight Training.     Strength, 

conditioning, endurance, flexibility, speed, power and agility will be tracked, recorded and graded.  

Physical exertion is a requirement.  

The main objective of Athlete Development is to teach athletes how to properly train and condition 

their bodies, in order to benefit overall athletic performance.  If you are not involved in athletics at 

O’Leary Middle School or an outside competitive sports league and have no intention of playing a 

sport(s) at Twin Falls High School, this is not an appropriate class for you at this time.  Those students 

who have shown dedication to both academics and athletics here at OLMS will receive priority to get 

into this course, which has a limited number of available spots.   

 

In order to be considered for enrollment in this class, each student/athlete must have this form signed 

by The Physical Education Teacher/Athletic Conditioning Teacher you currently have, approving your 

participation.  However if you become a non-participant in class and a distraction to others we have 

the right to remove you from this class.  

 

Student Name: _______________________________________________ 

Athletic interests at TFHS: _______________________________________________________ 

I look forward to meeting and working with OLMS student athletes and appreciate your interest in 

enrolling in Athlete Development.  Strength training is a key component to helping you become an all-

around better athlete, both physically and mentally.  

Mr. Garcia’s Signature: ___________________________________________ 

Mrs. Gumeson’s Signature: __________________________________________ 

Mr. Reynolds’ Signature: ____________________________________________ 

 

Please check below whether you would like to be in the class for a semester or year long. Please know 

that you cannot take Athletic Conditioning at the same time that you are taking Physical Education.  

 

 Semester Long  

 Year Long  
 

Applications are due by April 2, 2018 


